
 

 

Swatara Township Planning Commission 

November 2, 2017 

Board Members in attendance were Scott McFeaters, Dick Musser, Dean Patches, Ward Sigler 

and Jeff Werner.   

Jeff Werner called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 

Minutes 

The Planning Com minutes from September 7th were read. 

 Ward Sigler moved to approve the minutes.  Seconded by Dick Musser.  All voted in 

 favor; motion carried.  

 

Old Business 

Township Report 

Dean Patches reported that the road crew has been cleaning up from the storm damage that 

affected the northern end of the township.  The road foreman position is currently vacant and a 

search is underway to fill the position.    

 

Dean Patches took a moment to ‘Thank’ the Planning Commission for their efforts over the past 

few years reviewing ordinances.  He has been very impressed with the progress that has been 

made. 

 

Brian Martin Dairy Land Development Plan 

Mr. Martin and his associate were present.  The appropriate number of signed and notarized plan 

sets were provided to the Planning Commission.  Discussion was held that Mr. Martin can move 

dirt and begin installing certain facilities and they explained the general bonding process.  It was 

explained that his 90-day review was expiring on November 27th and a request may need to be 

sent to him from the Township requesting a plan extension if the bonding will not be in place by 

the 27th of November.  

 Ward Sigler moved to grant Conditional Approval of the Brain Martin Dairy Land 

 Development plan pending the submittal of financial security to the Township.  Seconded 

 by Dick Musser.  All voted in favor; motion carried. 

 

New Business 

Ben King Sketch Plan – Heath Machamer, HNT 

Mr. Machamer and Mr. King were on hand to present a sketch plan for the development of an 

existing lot of record at 130 Troy Avenue.  The plan is to construct a home and barn on 23.72 

acres.  The house, barn, driveway, stormwater facilities, well and septic systems will only create 

.8 acres of disturbance.  An E & S plan will be prepared.  They have approval from the pipeline 

company to have their driveway cross the pipeline.  Copies of this approval will be provided to 

the Township.  Mr. Machamer was given copies of the township permit applications for a 

driveway, zoning and building code inspections.  Initially, there was discussion of building the 

barn first and the Kings would have resided in the barn for a few years.  It was explained by Mr. 

Patches that the Township Ordinances do not allow for construction of an accessory structure 

without the primary structure already being in place and as a rule, people are seldom allowed to 

live in barns.  Mr. King was agreeable to modifying his plans. 



 

 

 

 

Abandoned Vehicle Abatement  

A copy of a draft ordinance was reviewed.  Questions were posed if it was necessary or prudent 

to have reference to sections of the State Motor Vehicle Code in the ordinance. 

 Dean Patches moved to recommend a legal review of the ordinance.  Seconded by Dick 

 Musser.  All voted in favor; motion carried. 

 

Discussion was held of the challenges faced by the Township for the enforcement of code and 

zoning violations.  The Batt Kave enforcement process was discussed.  The discussion of 

enforcement options will continue. 

 

An article from the Lancaster Farming newspaper was presented.  The article highlighted the 

increasing number of cases of illness in individuals with backyard chicken flocks. 

 

Discussion was held about the challenges of establishing rules that are fair and equitable when 

no two submittals are identical.  There is concern that the “little guy” is having to jump through 

hoops and spend large amount of money on plan requirements that are intended to protect the 

community from the impact of large scale development.  The comment was made that if the 

township doesn’t like the rules, then they should change the rules. Another commented that the 

process is working because of the rules that are in place. 

 

Adjournment 

Dick Musser moved to adjourn the meeting at 9:17 p.m.  Seconded by Ward Sigler.  All 

voted in favor; motion carried.   

       Respectfully Submitted 

 

Jennifer Harding 


